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The  Central  Goods  &  Service  Tax  (   Ninth   Removal  of  Difficultles)  Order,   2019  dated  03.12,2019   has
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ORDI]R IN APPEAL

M/s.Ashutosh  Fibi.e  P Ltd.,  11-8,  New  Cloth  Market,  Outside  Raipur  Gate,  Ahmedabad  380

(hereinaftei. 1.efei.1.ed  to  as  `the  appellan[')  has  filed the present appeal  on dated  4-12-2020  against

ei.  No R2410200011788  dated  1-10-2020  (hereinafter  refer.1.ed  to  as  `the  impugned  oi.der)  passed

the  Depiity  Commissionei.,  Division  I  Rakliial,  Ahmedabad  South  (hereinaftei.  1.efeiTed  lo  as  `the

udicatiiig authority).

Bi.iefly    stated    the    fact    of   the    case    is    that    the    appellant,    registei.ed    uiider    GSTIN

ABCA8054EIZ1, has  filed refund application for reftmd of ITC  on expoil  of goods  and  services

thout payment of tax' amounting to Rs.7,90,0678/-for the period Apl.il  2019 to Decembe[. 2019.  The

ellant  was  issuecl  show  cause  notice  pi.oposing  rejectioii  of refiind  claim  on  the  ground    that  ,

ti./`tcation  NO 49/2019   dated   9-10-2019   complied  or   not.   Neilher   credil   is   lapsed  nor  `^Iorking

mllted-CIR   56/30/2018  dated  24-8-2018`   ITC  Of  RCM  and  invoices'not  refoecting  in  GSTR   2A

nsidered ln Annexui.e  a. Zero rcited turrrover cannot be quantified Notification No.16/2020 dated  23-

020.  The  adjudicating  authoi.ity  vide  impugned  oi.dei.  rejected  the  1.efund  on  the  gi-ound  that  //ie

pc[yerscbntenlionisnolaccei)ted.Hencetheclaimisrejectedundersection54OfCGSTAcf,2()I.

the grounds inentiohed in the SCN`

Beiag aggrieved the appellant filed the present appeal on tlie following gi.ouiids  :

That  the  niei.e  statement  that  `tlie  tax  payei.'s  contention  is  pot  accepted'  without  giving  any

details  I.easons  and  without  I.ecoi.diiig  the  facts  and  ally  discussion  shows  that  the  impugiiecl

oi.der is ci.yptic  and should be set aside ;                                               I

That duriiig personal liearing they had pi.ovide detailed costing vide  letter dated  16-9-2020 ancl

also  stated  that  though  they  had  not  supplied  any  like  goods  domestically,  the  value  of like

goers  for domestic supplies by  similarly placed supplier should also  be Rs.95851478/-durm.

the period April 2019 to  31 -12-2019,

That dui.ing pet.sonal heal.ing it was also stated that tlie amendment made under Rule  89  (4)  (c )

on 23-3-2020 caiinot be applied to this refund claim and even if it is pi.esumed to be applicable,

it was I.equested  to  sanction the 1.efund on tlie basis of their declai.ation as  amended RL`le  89  (4)

lays  dowii to  compai.e the  value  as  declared by the  suppliei..  They  also  enclosed  declaration  to

the'effect that the value of like  goods  for domestic supplies by similai.[y placed suppliei`  shoul(I

also  be  Rs.95851478/-during  the  period  Api.il  2019  to  December  2019,  if made.  In  view  of

above  the  {ui-novel.  of zei.o  1.ated  supply  of goods  in  their  ca'se  woulcl  be  Rs.95851478/-beiiig

lower of value of zei.o rate siipply of goods made dui.ing the relevant period without payment o [`

tax  uiidei.  bond  oi.  LUT  oi.  value  which  is   1.5   times   the  value  o±`  like   goods   domestically

supplied by the same oi. similai.1y placed supplier. as declarecl by the supplier.;
``,-o`.I!.``'J":

i                     ,/,,

As  per  Rule  89  (3)  of CGST  Rtiles,  2017  the  maximum  I.efund  am

works out to Rs.8016575/-against wliich they had claimed refund of R\S.zf7
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Section  16  (3)  of IGST  ACT  1.Cad  with  Secticm  54  of CGST  Act  Permits  I.efuiid  of iiniililized

tar  credit  to  a  service  provider.  wllen  exports  al.e  lnade  without  Payment  of duty.  Rule  89  of

COST Rules only .pi.ovide5 tile pi.ocedural aspects aiid the coinputatioii iiieclianism foi. claiming

1.efund of GST wliich cannot over.ride oi. be conti.ary to the benefit Pi.ovided in the Section  54 ol`

the  CGST  Act. 'It  is  well  settled  principle  that  I.ules  caliriot  over.ride  the  statute  aiid  in  case`s

`thei.e the 1.ules oven.ide the statute the rules become ultra vires the statute and iiivalid.

As  pei. decision  of I-Ion'ble  Supi.eme  Court in the  case  of UOI  Vs  Intei-contineiita_I  Consultants

afld Teclmoci.ats PvtiLtd.  1.efund  claim  filed by them  is  cleat.ly  admissible  aiid  impugiied  oi.dei.

I.ejecting the claim should be set aside.

vii.        It  is  a  well  settled  pi.oposition  of  law  tliat  whenever  an  application  of  refund  is  made.  the

statutory  authorities  are  bound  to  consider  the  claim  made  and  pass  a  reasons  ordei..   In  the

presei]t  case  tliey  had  made  an  applicatioii  alid  given  a  detailed  reply  objecting  to  the  notice.

All  theses  objection  Wei.e  required  to  be  dealt with  by .the  authority  befoi.e  taking  a  fiiial  call

which  is conspicuously  absent.  Tlierefol.e,  the order.  itself can be  tei.med to  be  a non  speaking

order and thei.efoi.e  liable to  be  set aside.  They I.elied tipoil the de'cisioii of Holi'ble High  Coiu.t

of Madras decis.ion in the case of Jay Jay Mills (India) P.Ltd. Vs State tax Officei..

viii.        Rejecting  I.efund  order  based  on  a  notice  dated  4-9-2020  which  is  vague  and  after.  issuiiig

acknowledgement of refund claim based on detailed scrutiny. In tei.ms of Rule 90 (2) they wei.e

issued  ackiiowiledgment  in  Fomi  GST  RFD  02  dii  dated  21-8-2020  which  Proves  tliat  I.efuncl

application was  coniplete in all respects.  Furtlier no  deficiencies  were  comlliuiiicatecl  in  terms

of Rule 90 (3)  which means tliat thei.e was no deficiency in the refund application.  Despite tile

same  a  vague  notice  was  issued  without  giving  any  clear  alid  specific  1.easons  for  pi.oposing

I.ejection  of I.efund  claitn  Whicli  is  void  ab  inito  alid  cryptic  order    and  liot  sustaiiiable  in  the

eyes of Law.

The  appellaiit` vide  tlieii.1ettei   dated  6-12-2021   reitel-ated  the  above  subinissioiis  alid  fuitlicH

contended tlial I as per Rule 89 (4) of CGST Rules, 2017, tlie lnaximum refund amount that call

be  claimed  is  Rs.8016575/-;  tliat  tliey  had  liot  supplied  ally  like  goods  domestically  and  hcis

declai.ed the value  of like  goods  domestic  supplied by  siinilai.ly placed  suppliei.  should  also  be

Rs.95851478/i   and   hence   tlie   value   of  tut.novei`   of  zei.o   rated   supply   of  goods   will   be

Rs.95851478/-;  since  they  had  clEtimed  refund  of Rs.7900678/-agaiiist  maximum  I.efund  or

Rs.8016575/-the  I.efuiid  is  admissible  and  i.ejection  thereof is  not ju`stified  ;  that  in  terms  ctf

Rule 90  (2)  of CGST Rules,  2017 aiid Rule 90 (3) of CGST Rules, 2016  acknowleclgment was

issued  aftei.  sol.utinizing  the  I.efund  apiJlicatioii  and  no  deficiency  memo  w?sjss}:ted..to`.them  ;

despite the same the adjudicating author.ity issued  show cause notice witl¢irapue dfscl:ipt}dn as

reasoiis  of inadinissibility of I.efuiid and  rejected theii-I.efund  claim  vide imp['ign^ed orde|.. `ulfacli

is  Vague  and  issued  without  stating the  facts  alld  by  passing non

sustainable  in  law  ;  that  the  mere  statement  that  the  `tax  payei.s colltenti
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witliout  giving  any  detailed  1.easoiis  for  doing  so   ancl  without  1.ecording  the  facts  and  ally

discussion on the host of submissions made by the appellant shows that the  impugned  oi.dei. is

ci.yptic and hence should be set aside ; that based on a vague show cause notice dated 4-9-2020

tlie acljudicatiiig authority rejected the refund claim in a cryptic maiiner without in any iiiaiiiiei

stating why  and how the  said conteiitions  ai.e not  accepted  ;  that I.ejection of 1-efund by  passing

lion  speaking  order.  based  oil  tlie  SCN  that  falls  shoii  of all  the  kiiown  principles  of natural

justice  aiid  no  prudent  man  could  liave  given  1.eply  to  the  SCN  which  vyas  served.  Tliey  also

relied  on  the  decision  of  Hon'ble  High  Coui-t  of  Allahabad  in  the   case  of  M/s.Sahibabad

Printers  Vs  Additional  Commissioner  of CGST  (Appeals)  dated  14-12-2020  and  I.equested  to

set aside the impugned oi.der ; tliat it is a settled Law laid do'wn by Hon'ble Supreme  Coui.t  ill

tlie  case of M/s.Oi-xy Fishei`ies  Pvt.ltd Vs  UOI and otliers  (2011  (I)  AWC)  849  (SC) that  at  the

stage of sliow cause the person pi`oceeded against must be to[ld the chai.ges  agaiiist him  so that

he can take his defence aiid pl.ove his  iiinocence and in absence thereof entii.e proceediiigs  gel

vitiated by  unfail.ness  and bias and the subsequent proceeding become an  idle ceremony  ;  that

this has pi.ecisely happened in tlieir case also ; that the I.efund claim for the per.iod April 2019

December 2019 was I.ejected by passing lion speaking oi.dei. and without there being any cogeiil

reason foi. rejection thei.eof ; that under ideiitical situation all ,theii. refund claims for subsequent

period  were sanctioned  by the Depatimelit  and hence 1.ejection of refund claim foi. the subject

period  based  on  a  non  speaking  order  is  not  legal  or  pi.opei.  when  the  said  claim  is  clearly

admissible  in  terms  of provisions  of Section  54  of the  CGST  Act  2017  read  with  Rule  89  oJ`

COST  Rules,  2017   ;  tliat  refund  claim  filed  for  refuiid  of  Rs.7900678/-against  maxilllunl

I.efund amoiint ;of Rs.8016575/-is cleai`ly admissible to tliem.

Personal  heal.ing was held on dated  8-12-2021.  Slii.i Nilesh V` Suchak authoi.ized 1.epresentative

peared  on  behalf of the  appellant  on  vii-tual  mode.  He  stated  thqt  decision  may  be  taken  on  thei[-

ri.tten sLithiissioii  till  date.

®
I have gone through the facts of the case, grounds of appeal, submissions made by the appellant

id docun¥nts  available  on record.  In this  case the  appellant's  main  contention  is that  the  impugned

•der issued by the adjudicating authority is vague, cryptic and non speaking order and hence deserves

be set aside.  I have gone thi.ough the order aiid find tliat I.efund claim was 1.ejected on the following

as0ns:

The  lax  payer's  contention  is  riot  accepted.  Hence  the  claim  is  rejected  under  Section  54  Of CGST

c[,  2017  on the grounds mentioned in the SCN"

It transpii.es from the above 1.emark that the appellant lias filed reply to tlie SCN issued to theiii

t their ccmtentions were not found acceptable to the adjudicatiiig authority.  I-Iowever, tlie reasons as

why the 'contention was not acceptable so as to I.eject the

ipugned order.    In  other. woi.ds, the  impugned oi.der on

cision  but  does  not  contain reasons  to  ai.rive the  deci

17, the provision for i`ejection of 1.efund claim is pi-ovi(

3

As,bep`}su

ai.e iiot found I.ecorded  in  the

udicating  aLithoi.ity's  rinal

92  (3)  of COST  Rules3
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Where the prclper offiicer  is  satisfied, for reasolrs  lo  be recorded in writing,  that  the whole  or  ally pc(r``:`.

of the anrount claimed as  refund  is not  admissible  oi'  i.s  not i]c[yable to  the  api]licanl,  he  sliall  issue.;

notice  in FORM GST FFD-08  lo the applicant,  requlriilg hiin fo furnisli  a  reply in FOI" GST  RFD-

09 within a period of fifteen days of the receipt of such notice and after coitsidei'ing the reply,  rna/te  an

order  ill FORM GST  RFD-06 sanctioning the  amount of refund in whole or part,  or re]ecf"g the said

refuird  claim  and  the   said  order   shall   be  made   available  to   the  app/icant   electromcally  and  the

provisions of sub-rule  (1)  shall,  inulatis  mulandis, api)ly lo lhe extent 1^efund is  allo`^ied

7.           As   per   above  provisions  of  sub   1.ule   (3)   of  Rule   92   of  CGST  Rules,   it   is   a  mandaloiy

1.equirement  to  recoi.d  the  1.easoiis  in  wi.itilig  for.  isstiance  of show  cause  notice  as  well  as  foi.  passing

Oi.der  rejectiiig  the  I.efund  claim.  In  [he  Mastei.  Cil:ciilar  No.1053/02/2017  -CX  dated  loth  March,

2017  issued by the Celiti.al Boal`d of Excise aiid Customs;  dul.iiig ei.stwhile Central Excise  ancl Sei.vice

Tax  1.egime,  at  Paragraph  14.5  it  Was  laid  down  that  I/ie  z7cZ`."cJr.cc7/I.o7i  arc/er  r7izt5f  be  cl  5p€c7/c/77g  t7rcle7.

A spealting ol.der is a'n order that spealrs for itself.  A good adiudication order  is expected to sland /he

test  of legality,  fairn6ss  and  reasons  at  lrigher  appellale foruins.  Such  order  show/d  conlctin  all  the

delails ®f the issue, clear fiindings and a reasoned Order  "

8             I  fur.tlier  notice  that  in  the  case  Law  relied  by tlie  appellant  in  the  case  of M/s.Jay  Jay  Mills

(India)  Pvt.ltd  Vs  State  Tax  Officei.,  Tiflipul.5  involving  the  issue  of i.ejection  of 1.efund  claim  rilecl

under Section 54 of CGST Act, 2017, L[on'ble I-Iigh Court of Madras has also held that

11  is  a  settled proportion  of Law  that  whenever  an  a|)plication  of this  nature  is  made,  (he  slalu[ory

aufhority  are  bound  fo  corlsider  the  claim made  and pass  a  reasoned  order   In the  present  case,  lhe

petitioner  had made  lan application for  ref:and  under  Section  54  of the  Act  and when the  I.esponden/

hcld issued notice  to  (heTil for rejection of tlte ilreligible  goods  and services  of SGST,  CGST and  JGST

they  hcive  given a  detailed reply,  objecting  tcl  the  notices\  All  these  objections were  required  lo  de(Ill

with l]y the authority,` l}efore talcing a final call, which  is conspicuously abserlt   As  such,  lhe order  1/5el/

can be termed to be i non speaking order and therefore are liable to be set aside.

9             I  also  I.eply  upon  another.  case  of  M/s,The  Supreme  Industries  ltd  Vs  tlie  CBIC  &  Olhel.s.

wherein  Hon'ble  I-Iigh  Coui.I  of Bombay  1.eferl.ing  to  Mastei`  Circular  No.1053/02/2017  -CX  clatecl

loth  Mat.ch,  2017  iss`ued  by  the  Ceiiti.al  Boat.d  of Excise  and  Customs  held  that  //7!.§  c7'7'cw/c77'  /77`J7cJ7./7tg

on  the  field formations  clearly  states  lha(  the  adjtldication  order  niust  I)e  a  spealcing  order  which

spealcs for ilself  1[ fur(her  goes on to say that a good adjudication order.  is  expected ro  sfctiid the  (es/  of

legality, fairness  and reasons  at  higher  appellclte forums  and  that  such  order  shotlld contain  all  /he

details Of the issue,  cl'ear findings and a reasoried oi'der.

10.         The   above   referi.ed   Circular   and   case   laws   mandate   tlie   view   that   an   order   passed   by

adjudicatiiig authority should be a well reasoiied and speakiiig ordel. and should be ableioTstqu|test of

legality,   fail.ness   and   reasons   at   liighei.   appellate   autlioi.ities   for.uns.   Thoug;1, i i;  aba:t5ove` i`de

::laos:tjai:;]]:[dperc::[e°e]::npges"I:]]:iet°G%[:cGa::spa::;0:;::]e:dg:;d#s::;n;:;[ei[[::d(]t[h£:e_i.:]R;:t;
the  present  case,  the  appellant  was  issued  show  cause notice  and  they  have
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sbeaking order.

1 i           al`fH4idTdl`l¢dflJ16
The appeal filed by the appellant stand disposed off in above terms.

uperintendent
`enti.al Tck (Appeals),'

Lhmedabad
•y RPAD
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4/s.Ashutosh Fibre P.Ltd.,
1 -8, New Cloth Mai`ket,
)utside Raipui- Gate,
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Joint Commissionei. (Appeals)
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I)   The Principal Chief Commissioner., Ceiiti.al tax, Almedabad Zone
2)   The Coirmiissionei., CGST & Central Excise (Appeals), Alunedabad
3)   The Commissioner, CGST, Ahmedabad South
4)   The Additional Commissionei., Central Tax (Systems), Ahmedabad South
EE      RE, e Assistant Commissioner, Division I (Rakhial), Ahmedabad South
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